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synchronously
withlowerbedsof theMorrison
in
southwestern
Colorado:
TheMorrisan
formation
wasdeposited
throughoutColorado
andeastern
Utah.It reaches
a
featheredge
in theKaiparowits
Plateau
of southcentral
Utah,probably
asa result
of increasing
erosion
toward
thesouthwest
priorto deposition
of
theDakotasandstone
of UpperCretaceous
age.The
northwesterly
extent
of theMorrison
in Utahis not
known,
buttheformation
hasbeenreported
in the
vicinity
of SaltLakeCityandSallna
in central
¯ Utahandwestern
Utah.In eastern
Colorado,
the
Morrison
maybe divided
intoan upperpartanda
lowerpart,butin central
Colorado
theseunits
Cannotbe separated.
TheSaltWashsandstone
member
occupies
thelowerpartof theMorrison
in
eastern
Utahandwestern
Colorado.Itconsists
of
interstratified
fluviatile
sandstones
andclaystones.
Theorientation
ofcross-lamlnae
andincrease
in
thickness
andcoarseness
indicate
thatthesource
of
theSaltWashlaysouthwest
of south-central
Utah,
probably
in west-central
Arizona.
Bedsequivalent
tothesaltWashwereprobably
deposited
in central
Colorado~
butbecause
of theabsence
of scour-fill
sandstones
theycannot
bedifferentiated
fromthe
upperpartof theMorrison.
Theupperpartof the
SaltWashintertongues
and¯grades
intotheRecapture
shalemember
of theMorrison
formation
in southeastern
Utah,southof Blanding.
TheRecapture
is
extensive
in northeastern
Arizona
andnorthwestern
New Mexico.The BrushyBasinshalemember
occupies
theupperpartof theMorrlson
formation
in
¯ eastern
Utv,h andwestern
Colorado
andconsists
of
thevariegated
claystanes
withminorlenticular
sandstones,
conglomerates
andlimestones.
It is thought
to represent
combinations
of fluviatile
andplaya
deposits
andit probably
contains
largecontributions
of volcanic
ash.Thesedeposits
cannot
be differentlated
fromthelower
partof theMorrison
incentral
Colorado.
TheBrushy
Basinis similar
to thetypical
Morrlson
of mostof thewestern
interior
of the
United
States.
In theBlanding
areaofsoutheastern
UtahtheWestwater
Canyonsandstone
memberof the
Morrison
intertongues
andgrades
intothelowerpart
0f the BrushyBasinmember.The Westwater
Canyon
memberis extensive
in northeastern
Arizona
and
northwestern
New Mexico.
TheWinsorformation
of central
KaneCounty,
southwestern
Utah,mayoccupythestratigraphic

LowerCretaceous
formations
overlie
the
Morrison
in Colorado
andmostof eastern
Utah.In
places
theLowerCretaceous
bedsaredifficult
to
separate
fromtheupperpartof theMorrisan
because
ofsimilar
lithologic
characteristics.
:

JURASSIC STRATIGRAPHYOF THE NAVAJO
COUNTRY*
J.W.Harshbarger,
C. A. Repenning,
R. L. Jackson
**
Introduction
At therequest
oftheoffice
ofIndian
Affairs,
theGroundWaterBranchof theUnitedStatesGeological
Survey
is making
an investigation
of the
ground-water
resources
of theNavajo
¯country.
It
became
apparent
earlyin thisinvestigation,
thata
study
of regional
stratigraphic
relationships
was
essential.
Certain
phases
of sucha studyarenow
beingcarried
on.Thispaperis a preliminary
report
on theJurassic
stratigraphy
of theNavaio
country.
TheNavajocountry
comprises
partsof northeastern
Arizona,
southeastern
Utahandnorthwestern
NewMexico
(pl.I).TheJurassic
rocksof theBlack
Mesabasinandthesouthwestern
partof theSanJuan
Basinarediscussed
inthispaper.
Intertonguing,
lateral
gradation
andfacies
changes
intheformations
considered
tobe Jurassic
andJurassic
¯
(?)obscure
theregional
correlations.
Thispaper
presents
onlypreliminary
concluslons
asto correlations
amongthestrata.
Thenomenclature
usedin thispaperfollows
closely
thatrecommended
by Baker,DaneandReeside
(I 936,
p.37;1947)andGregory’s
subdivision
(1938,p.
58)
* Publication
authorized
by theDirector,
U.S.
Geological
Survey.
**Geologists,
GroundWaterBranch,U.S.Geological
Survey.
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position
ofpartof theSanRafael
groupandthe
Morrison
formation,
or theMorrison
formation
may
havebeenremoved
by pre-Dakota
erosion
in this
area.
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theMorrisonformation.
The Caw Springssandstone
is a newtermthathasbeenusedas a fieldnameby
thewriters
forseveral
years.
Thlsunitisdefined
laterinthepaper.
Plate2 showsthephysical
relationships,
including
lateral
gradation,
intertongulng
andtheSedimentary
anderosional
pinch
outsof several
of theformations.
Thedatumplane
is theupperboundary
of thediagram
andcorresponds
to theerosional
unconformity
thatseparates
the
Jurassic
rocksfromtheoverlying
rocksofCretaceous
age.Thebaseof thediagram
represents
thecontact
between
theWingate
sandstone
andtheunderlying
Trlasslc
Chinle
formation.
STRATIGRAPHY
Thecontact
between
theTriassic
andJurassic
(?)rocks,
on thebasisofinformation
at present
availabl%
is considered
tobe at anirregular
erosional
surface
bya thingranL,
le-pebble
conglomers overlain
atebetweenGregory*s
"A"and"B" members
of the
Chinle
formation
atsomeplaces
andat thebaseof the
GlenCanyongroup.Thisboundary
is lowerthan
that commonly
drawnat somelocalities
andat these
places
theWingate
includes
theuppermost
bedslong
assigned
totheChinle
formation.
Glen CanyonGroup
TheGlenCanyon
groupis classed
as Jurasslc
(?)in age(Baker,DaneandReeside1936table
Theoldest
formation
ofthegroupis theWingate
sandstone.In theNavajocountry
theWingate
comprises
twomappable
facies.
Thelowerunit,a subaqueous
facies,
consists
of reddlsh-orange
siltstone
andsand¯ stonebedswhicharethinly
bedded,
areparalleland
cross-stratifled
andcontain
mlnorbedsofclaystone,
Thethickness
of thelowerunitincreases
southward
from350feetat Kayenta
to 700feetin theHopi
Buttes
country.
Theunitthinseastward
to 195feet
nearLupton,
Arizona
andpinches
outbehveen
kuptan’
and FortWingate,
N. Mex.The lowerunitis correlatedby theauthors
withthe"A"member
of theChinle
forrhatlon
as defined
byGregory
(1917,p.42);
itisnot
present
at FortWingate,
NewMexico.Theupperunit
oftheWingate
sandstone
is aneolian
facies
andis the
paTtcommonly
calledWingate
at manylocalities.
It
consists
of reddish-brown
flne-grained
sandstone,
croksstratified
on a largescaleanditcommonly
formsnearly
vertical,
massive
¯cliffs.
Theunitthinssoutheastward
fromKayenta
whereit iS 305feetthickandpinches
out

nearkupton,
Arizona.
Also,it thlnseastward
from
Kayenta
andis only90 feetthicknearThoreau,
N.
Mex.whereit formslowhillsbelowthe"Wingate
sandstone"
as originally
defined
by Dutton
(1885).
TheWingate
sandstone
of present
usageexposed
alongU.S.Highway66 eastof Gallup,N. Mex.,
consists
onlyof thisupperunit.The¯eolian
facies
intertongues
southward
withthesuboqueous
facies,
asseenin exposures
at Lukachukal
(Hoover,
1950,fig.
I),at Ganado
andat HopiButtes.

I

TheKayenta
formation,
whichoverlies
the
Wingate
sandstone
in thewestern
partof theNavajo
country,
consists
of alternating
bedsof medium-brown
sandstone
andsiltstone.
In general,
thelithologlc
composition
oftheKayenta
formation
is verysimilar
tothatof thelowerunitoftheWingate
sandstone,
although
to thesouthwest
theKayenta
increases
in
claycontent.
At thetypelocality,
Kayenta,
Ariz.
theformation
isabout150feetthlck,
butitplnches
outapproximately
50 milesto theeastandsoutheast.
TheKayenta
formation
thickens
to thewestandsouthwestfromthetypelocality
andis349feetthicknear
TubaCity,Arizona.

i

Theuppermost
formation
of theGlenCanyon
groupis theNavajo
sandstone,
whichis pinkish
gray,finegrained
andgenerally
cross-stratlfled
on
a largescale.Theformation
is remarkably
homogeneous
andthelithology
changes
verylittle
from
placeto placethroughout
theNavajocountry,
which
Gregory
hasdesigrlated
as thetypelocality.
There
isgeneral
agreement
thatthissandstone
is mainly
a
product
of eoliansedimentation.
TheNavajosandstoneis nearly
1,200feetthickinthenorthwestern
partof theNavajocountry.
Theformation
decreases
inthickness
totheeastandis notpresent
in thesoutheastpartoftheregion(’pl.
2).

i

San RafaelGroup

I

TheSanRafaelgroupoverlies
theGlenCanyon
groupandinsoutheastern
Utahit contains
marine
rocks
of definite
Jurassic
age(Baker,
DaneandReeside
1936p.58).Nearlyeverywhere
in theNavajocountry
theboundary
between
thesetwogroups
is an erosional
unconformity.
Theamountof reliefshownon the
surface
oftheolder
formations
isusually
lessthan10
feetandthebasalbedsof theoverlying
rocksgenerally
consist,
in part,of reworked
Navajo
sandstone,
or of
Wingatesandstone
wherethe Navajoand Kayentaare
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notpresent.
Thelowest
division
of theSanRafael
groupis theCarmelformation,
whichin theNavajo
country
consists
ofalternating
bedsofmulticolored
sandstone,
siltstone
andclaystone.
In mostplaces
theCarmel
contains
numerous
largemudcracks
filled
withresistant
sandstone.
Ripplemarksaredeveloped
overwideareas.
Thisearthy
faciesprobably
representsthesoutheastward
extension
of theCarmel
basin,
anditis considered
tobe a coastal-plain
deposit
with
intercalated
fluviatile
deposits.
Inthenorthwest
partof theareatheCarmel
formation
is about300
feetthick.
Theformation
decreases
inthickness
toward
thesoutheast
andis believed
topinchoutin
thevicinity
of Nutria
Springs
andBlackRock.(pL.
I).In theFortWingate-Thoreau
areaa reddishorange
siltstone
unitoccupies
thestratigraphic
position
of theCarmel
formation
andformsthelower
partof Dutton’s
type"Wingate
sandstone".
This
unithasbeenconsidered
equivalent
to theCarmel
formation
(Baker,
DaneandReeside,
1947p. 1666)
and is shownon plateas
2 Carmel(9).
Theoverlying
Entrada
sandstone
is composed
of reddish-brown
fine-grained
sandstone
bedsand
minorbedsofsiltstone.
;Itcontains
a heterogeneous
mixture
ofcrossandparallel-stratified
sedimentary
structures.
A studyofthesestructures
suggests
an
environment
of alternating
subaqueous
andsubaerial
deposition
resulting
fromoscillatory
shallow
floods
overa largeplainof lowrelief.
In southeastern
Utah
theEntrada
sandstone
is 80 feetthick(Gregory,
1938
p. 75),nearMarshPassitis 300feetthickandin
theGallup
areaitattains
a thickness
of 240feet(pl.
2) andformstheupperpartof Dutton’s
type"Wingate
sandstone",
TheTodilto
limestone
overlies
theEntrada
sandstone
intheeastern
partofthearea.Itconsists
of
thinly
bedded~
platyimpurelimestone
andis about
14 feetthickat Todilto
Park,thetypelocality.
The
authors
havenotfoundtheTodilto
limestone
westof
theDefiance
uplift.
In someplaces,
notably
in
northwestern
NewMexico,
it is associated
withbedded
gypsum
deposits,
TheSummerville
formation,
theuppermost
unit
of theSanRafael
group
by an assembr is represented
lageofflat-lying
siltstone
andclaystone
bedsinthe
northeastern
partof thearea.Theserocksweather
to
a characteristic
horizontally
ribbed
outcrop.
Toward
thesouthandsouthwest
theformation
becomes
more

arenaceous
andgrades
laterally
intothelowerpart
of themassive
CowSprings
sandstone
(pl.2).Farther
southandsouthwest
nearSteamboat,
ArizonaLupton,
ArizonaandBlackRock,New Mexicoa lithologic
unitcorrelative
totheSummerville
formation
cannot
separately
be recognized.
CowSpringsSandstone
Several
UpperJurassic
unitsin theareagrade
laterally
southwestward
intoa distinct
sandfacies.
These::include
theSummerville
formation,
theoverlyingBluffsandstone
member
andtheRecapture
shale
memberof theMorrison
formation.
The nameCow
Springs
sandstone
isproposed
forthissandunit
r which
attains
optimum
development
nearCowSprings,
Ariz.
Thetypelocality
isin a cliff
alongthenorthfaceof
BlackMesa,fourmileseastof CowSprings
along
Reservation
Highway
3. Thetypesection
is I-I/4
mileswestof long.II0° 451and6 milessouthof lat.
36° 30’(seeappendix).
Froma distance
theexposure
appears
as a massive
grayish-white
rounded
cliffabout
300feethigh.It consists
of greenish-gray
tolight
yellowlsh-gray
fine-grained
well-sorted
crossstratified
firmlycemented
sandstone.
Thesandstone
is composed
predominantly
of subrounded
quartz
grains,
butgrains
of magnetite,
garnet
tourmaline
and
r
staurolite
totaling
lessthanonepercent
arepresent.
Thestratification
is oneof themostdistinctive
characteristics
of thissandstone.
Themajorpartconsists
of
largescaleasymmetrical
festoon
andcompound
types
of cross-stratiflcation
(McKee,
1948,p.1378).
Parallel
stratification
commonly
occurs
in zonesthroughout
the
section
andsomesuchzonescanbe traced
forseveral
miles.
At thetypelocality
theCowSprings
sandstone
is
342feetthick.
It isseparated
fromtheoverlying
Dakotasandstone
by an erosional
unconformity.
The
underlying
Entrada
sandstone
isdistinguishable
from
theCowSprings
sandstone
bydifferences
in grainsize,
color,
sedimentary
structures
andtopographic
expression.
Southward
fromthetypelocality
theCowSprings
thins
to112feetat CoalCanyon
andit remains
relatively
thineastward
intotheHopiButtes
area(pl.I).It
420feetthicknearSteamboat,
Ariz.anddecreases
in thickness
southeastward
towardLupton,
Arizona
whereitsthickness
is 240feet.Southward
fromLupton
in theBlackRockarea,thecontact
between
theCow
Springs
andtheEntrada
sandstone
becomes
practically
unidentifiable.

!
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On thebasisof measured
sections
andfield
observations
;theCowSprings
sandstone
occupies
a
considerable
interval
in thestratigraphlc
section,
Thelowerpartof theunitis undoubtedlyequivalent
totheSummerville
formation
andtheupperpartis
equivalent
to theBluffandRecapture
members
of
theMorrison:f0rmation.
TheSummerville
grades
laterally
intorockstypical
of thelower
portofthe
CowSprings
andintertonguing
occursbetween
the
members
of theMorlison
andtheupperportof the
CowSprings.
It is believed
thattheCowSprings
sandstone
waslalddownasan eoliandeposit
with
intercalated
shallow-water
deposition,
probably
a
reworking
of theeoliansands.Everywhere
theterm
CowSprings
sandstone
isused;itis beingapplied
to
a homogeneous
lithologic
unithaving
distinctive
characteristics
asdescribed
in thispaper,
Morrison
formation
TheMorrison
formation
overlies
theSanRafaei
groupwithno apparent
unconformity,
in the
northeastern
partof theNavajocountry
wherethe
Bluffsandstone
member
of theMorrison
formation
is
present,
thereisa definite
lithologic
difference;
thusproviding
a distinct
contact.
To thesouthand
southwest
thecontact
isnotreadily
discernible.
Theboundary
is usually
a gradational
zoneandthe
divisions
aremadeon thebasisof llthologic
differences
_
ingrossaspec
t only.
"
TheMorrison
formation,
theyoungest
of the
Jurassic
units,
isrepresented
byfourmembers
in the...."
Navaiocountry.
Thebasalmember,
theBluffsand- ":
stonemember,
is composed
of a lowerunitof lightgrayftne-gralned
sandstone
cross-stratlfled
ona
largescale,
overlain
bypoorly
sorted
sandstone
beds
withlenses
of granule
conglomerate.*.
Locally
it
contains
a cliff-forming
unit,
asatitstypelocality,
Bluff,Utah.Thismember
is present in thenortheastern
partoftheareaandpinches
outto thesouth
nearToadlena,
N. /v~x.~ andto thewestin the
MarshPasslocality.
Theupperunitof themember
isconsidered
tobe chiefly
a fluviatile
deposit
(Weir,
1951),
though
thecliff-forming
partmaybe a tongue
of theCowSprings
sandstone,
*Theauthors
havebeenapplying
a fieldterm"Salt
Washsandstone
member"
to thisupperfluviatile
:
unit.

Theoverlying
Recapture
shalemember,
in the
northeastern
partofthearea,consists
ofintercalated
bedsof’pink
andwhite
ciaystone,
siltstone
and
weaklycemented
argillaceous
sandstone.
Alongthe
eastflankoftheDefiance
uplift
theRecapture
shale
member
gradesintoa granule-conglomerate
facies.
Southward
fromRoughRock,Ariz.,it intertongues
withthe’Cow
Springs
sandstone
phasenearLohali
Point,
Ariz.,andattains
maximum
intertonguing
nearLupton,
Ariz.,
(pI.2).Alongthewestandsouthsidesof the
Navaio
country
theRecapture
losesitsidentity
as a
lithologic
unitandintertongues
withtheCowSprings.
TheWestwater
Canyonsandstone
memberlies
abovethe Recapture
shalemember.
Thisunit
consists
ofyellowish-gray
sandstone
withconglomeratic

1

1

1
1

I
1

stonelenses
beds.and
minorThe
memberdark
reddish-brownis
about
155siltst°nefeet
thickandatclay1
Kayenta,
Ariz.,
butdecreases
in thickness
to the
southandisnotpresent
intheHopiButtes
area.
Thisplnch-0ut
isdueto pre-Dakota
erosion
rather
thanto nondeposition.
1
Theuppermost
memberof theMorrison
formation
in theNavaio
country
is theBrushy
Basinshalemember.
’Itconsists
of intercalated
green,
purple
andgrayclayStoneandsiltstone
bedsanda fewsandstone
lenses.
Thismember
is present
onlyintheeastern
portofthe
area(pI.2)~It mayoriginally
haveextended
over
areato theWest~butit wasapparently
removed
by
erosion
during
thepre:-Dakota
erosion
interval.
.
¯ Theboundary
between
the’Jurassic
andCretaceous
recksis delineated
by an erosional
unconformity
of
moderate
to lowrelief,
whichcutsacross
progressively
olderJurassic
rockssouthward
andsouthwestward.
Theunconformity
liesat thebaseof theDakotasandstone.
Conclusions
Therocksdefinitely
andtentatively
included
in
theJurassic
of theNava]o
country
represen
a
camt
plexenvironmental
history.
A betterunderstanding
ofthelateral
gradation
andintertonguing
of these
sedimentary
rocksis dependent
upontherecognition
of contemporaneous
eolianandsubaqueous
environments.
Theauthors
believe
that,uponthecollection
ofadditional
detailed
dataandwiththeaidof criticism
ofthesepreliminary
relationships,
itwillbepossible
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toarrive
ata satisfactory
correlation
oftheJurassic
rocksoftheNavajo
country
anda satisfactory
interpretation
of theirenvironmental
history,
PROBLEMSOF JURASSIC STRATIGRAPHYOF THE
COLORADO PLATEAU AND ADJOINING
REGIONS.
ClayT.Smith*

Figures
I-4)whichareusedinclude
little
dataother
than¯surface
sections
because
ofthegreatdifficulty
in separating
manyof thegroupsequences
in well
logs.In southwestern
Colorado
andadjacent
parts
of Utah,theDolores
formation
contains
equivalents
of boththeChinleformation
andtheGlenCanyon
Groupthroughout
muchof itsextent.
Otherunits
whichhavevariously
beenincluded
withboththe
Morrison
formation
orwithpartsof theSanRafael
Grouphavebeenplacedwheremostof thepresent
dayworkers
in theareabelieve
theybelong.

Stratigraphic
problems
in theJurassic
section
of theColorado
Plateau
andsurrounding
regions
can
McKee(1951,
p. 488)hassuggested
thatduring
begrouped
intothreeclosely
related
categories:
Poleozoic
time
there
were
two:
consistently
postive
thefirsttypeof problems
arethosewhichareconareas
in
Arizona;
one
occupying
roughly
the
position
cerned
withthearealdistribution
of thevarious
rock
of
the
Defiance
uplift
in
northeastern
Arizona
and
unitsandtheircorrelations.
A second
typeofproblem
theotherin southwestern
Arizona.
TheUncompahgre
is paleogeographic
in nature:
thedelineation
of source
andFrontRangepositive
elements
andtheSierra
areasforthecomplex
sedimentary
series
whichhave
Grande
Arch
were
also
well-deflned
structural
highs
already
beendefined
andwhosedistribution
is at
in
Colorado
and
New
Mexico.
,
By
upper
Triassic
leastpartly
known.
A thirdtypeof problem
is more
timethesepositive
elements
weregreatly
reduced,.
:
detailed;
itinvolves
therecognition
offacies
changes
particularly
the
Defiance
uplift.
The
Chin
le
formwithin
theunitsandinterpretation
ofsedimentary
ationwasa verywidespread
formation
accumulating
environments.
Solutions
foralltheseproblems
have
material
from
mult’iple
sources
(See
figure
I).
become
critical
because
oftheextensive
distribution
of uranium
orein theJurassic
system.
Extensive
and
A marked
change
fromearlier
timein thedis-i
continuing
revision
of correlations
andnomenclature
tribution
of
positive
areas
accompanied
thetransition
hasoftencontributed
to confusion
andmisunderstanding
I
to GlenCanyontime;thesechanges
exerted
continuing
evenamongthosewhoaremost:familiar
withthearea.
controls
overallof Jurassic
sedimentation.
TheDefiance
posHive
element,
was
reduced
to
the
extent
Several
factsregarding
thisrocksequence
bear
¯
thatitwasnolonger
effective
incontr01~ling
sedimentrepeating:
Thesection
is composed
almost
entirely
ation
in
the
Four
Corners
area.
A
new
positive
of clastic
sediments
withconsiderably
morethanhalf
element
trending
slightly
northof westbeganto rise :
theaccumulation
beingsiltor coarser
sized.
Cross
in
central
Arizona
and
New
Mexico;
it apparently
bedding
of all:types
is thegeneral
ruleandevenly
or
restricted
Chinle
deposition
from
extending
southward.
parallel
bedded
sediments
comprise
a subordinate
part
This
positive
element
mlghtbe
termed
the
"Navajo
of theassemblage.
Fossils
areso rareasto beessenHighland"
because
of itsmarked,
andcontinuing
tially
non-existent
andageassignments
arebased
effects
on
the
rocks
exposed
on
the
NavajoReservation.
uponeither
over-extended
lithologic
correlations
or
Two
thlngs
are
noteworthy
about
the
NavajoHighland;
uponbroader
relationships
withoverlying
andunderfirst,
it
did
not
contribute
materially
totheaccumulyingsediments.
Volcanic
rocksor intrusive
igneous
lations
of
Glen
Canyon
time,
exceptperhaps
to the
masses
whichcharacterize
theJurassic
rocksfarther
fluviatile
facies
of theWingate
formation
described
westareabsent;
a considerable
proportion
ofsomeof
by Harshbarger
whichmayhaveder:ived
someofits
theclaystone
sequences
contain
ashbeds.Mineralmateriel
from
this
area;
second
the
gradual
riseof
oglcally
thesediments
aremonotonoussand
heavy
theNavajoelement
causeda general
westward
tiltmlneralswhlch
mightbeOf considerable
assistance
:in
ing
of
the
Glen
Canyon
depositional
basin
so
that
its
correlation
aresparse,
Kayenta
andNavajoformations
extendonlya short
distance
eastward
intoNewMexicoand the.deepest
Theclassic
three-fold
division
of theJurassic
parts
of
the
depositional
basin
lieseveral
hundred
rockunitson the¯Colorado
Plateau
is utilized
to
miles
to
the
west
of
the
New
Mexlco-Arlzona
state
illustrate
thebroad
features
ofthedistribution
patterns
line.
of theserocks.Theisopach
andfacies
maps(See
* NewMexicoInstitute
of MiningandTechnology.
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